### Codes for Clamp Types, Material, Operating Screws and Earth Lead Attachments:

#### Material
- **Code/A**: Aluminium
- **Code/B**: Bronze
- **Code/MI**: Malleable Iron
- **Code/MS**: Mild Steel
- **Code/SS**: Stainless Steel

#### Operating Screws
- **Code/SE**: Square ended Operating Screw/GS1 Socket
- **Code/LT**: Long Taper Operating Screw/OL1 Socket
- **Code/ST**: Short Taper Operating Screw/CEA Socket or S9D Socket
- **Code/RT**: Ring Type Operating Screw/RT Socket
- **Code/SP**: Special Operating Screw Assemblies
- **Code/SH**: Short Insulated Handle
- **Code/LH**: Long Insulated Handle
- **Code/HW**: Handwheel
- **Code/TB**: Tommy Bar
- **Code/TS**: Thumbscrew
- **Code/HCP**: Hand-Operated Cross Pin

#### Earth Lead Attachments
- **Code/105H**: 10.5mm hole for bolted Earth Lead Attachment
- **Code/135H**: 13.5mm hole for bolted Earth Lead Attachment
- **Code/JCA**: Jumper Connector Aluminium

"Please refer to our Sales Dept to Discuss your Particular Requirements"

---

**Operating Screw SE**

**Code SE**
- Square Ended Operating Screw

**Use with Operating Screw GS1**

**Code GS1**
- Socket for operating Clamps With Square Ended Operating Screws

"All sizes are in Millimetres"